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RII'IJ•:Y -- Tiley nrc lllc lcnm or I he '00s. · 
:: l•'or lllc p<lsl six yems, no one. has 
dominated Division 2 or lhe 
Smlllwrn Tier Wreslling League like 
t~c l{ipley Engles. 
., Wednesday night, they added 
il)wlhcr cltnpter In their hook or 
nee< llll pI ish lllCill s. 
: Tile Engles, the l'ourth .. runkecl slnnll school In Weslern New York, del'ented rival Mnple Grove 3o-2(J to 
ilvcnge a loss to lhe Red Dragons a Y.tar -ngo and clinch at lenst n shnre 
or the division chnmpionship yet 
a1!ain. llarring a loss nt home to 
Frnnklinville Friday night, which 
docsn'l appenr likely, Ripley will 
(lnth lhc crown outrighl. 
·: l{ipley was lhe Division 2 cham-

Ilion l'or rnur consecutive years 
1cl'orc slwring the lille with lhc Red 
Dntl!ons last yenr. llcad coach John Car cton didn't originally reel that n i.:ltnmpionship banner would he put up again this year. 
; "We were hoping lo l'inish in the 
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103: Sntll Lind IMG) ~d. Mnrr. llnhcor.k, 14·1. 112: Tom Wnnvnr IMGI rl. Anron flown, G·G. 110: Dll!ltln Cmnp 1111 p. Gnrroll Mntlloron, T-5:20. 
125: David Ramrnell (RIp. Luke Depas, T -:39. 130: Ryan Bentley IR) p. Stlan Tyler, T -2:34. 135: Brnd Rowo 1111 by forfeit. 140: Chuck f3aurn IRI p. Josh Danielson, T--· 3:58. . 
145: .John Vogari (MG) d. Brinn f1owe, 6-0. 152: Grnq Powoll IMGI d. Mall Belson, 12·6. ,160: Jm;h Millor (R) p. Paul Price, T -1:03. 171: Brian Koofer IMGI d. Craig Eslos, 8-3. 109: Erik Krafl (MGI d. Slevo Duncan, 3·1. 220; Brnd Vorhosky IMG) by [orfoit. 

lop three," he saicl. "We've got a couple of kids that have really 
stepped up. 

' We !IHJU~ht about (how we'd 
do) at the hegmning of the season," 
he added. "We lwei an impressive 
win over Salamanca, who has a decent team. So we looked around 
the league and thought, maybe we'll do better than fourth or llmcl. Then 
we had an impressive \Vin over 
Silver Creek. We beat them handily. 
... We knew we were sitting on 
something a little bit better." 

While the Eagles (H-0, 7-0) arc cer
tainly idcnti ficd by stnndout co-cap
tains 13rnd Rowe and Ryan Bentley. 
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wilo ench irnpmvcd to 2(J-0 ag:tinsl tile Red Dragons, Dustin Camp nnd 
Josh t\'lillcr were two or tile wrc.sllers 
who had key victories Weclnesclay. 

Camp, an eightll-graclcr, recorded 
the key pin or tile match at I I <J 
pounds over Garrell Matheron. With 
the bout tied at two points apiece., 
Camp tLirnccl Mathcron to his hack 
nncl stuck him at 5:20. 

Maple Grove could have· wkcn a 
strong early lend in the fl1<1icil at'tcr' Seth Lind and Tom Weaver came up 
with wins ill I 03 pounds and 112. 
Camp. though, closed the gap to just 
two with the fall. 

Reel Dragons· head coach Mark 
Hetrick clidn 't feel the pin should lwve ever taken place. 

''The guy was choking (Malheron),'' Hetrick said. ''II 
should have been called. That was 
the turning point in the match .... Bul 
Ripley has a goocr program. I rcspcc1 what l11ese guys do. 

"You lwve to give them credil. They beat u.s.'' 
Miller, a senior, pinned Paul Price 

n 
ror tile SL'corHI time this season in the bout at I (J(), The fall clinched the 
match for tile Eagles as they 
incrcasccl their advantage to )6-14 
willl just three bouls tn wrestle. 

"We though! in the upper weights 
we were nhlc lo cover most every
tiling. hut Josh wns a question mark. 
lie was untested," Carleton remi
nisced of rvliller. who IHid wrcsllcd 
in the pro~r<tni il rew years ngo. "We didn'(know wh<tl sh<tpc he IV<IS 
going to come into. what he remem
bered. t\ncl he just came in ancl we 
were stunned With what he knew <tnd 
what llc could do.'' 

Anello the match itself', "We lwd 
rive pins - that's the key," 
Carleton acldccl. "II' you look at it, (fVlaple Grove) probnbly won almost 
as many matches as we did. Five pins, that's :w points right lllerc." 

Cam\i (I 19 pounds), David Ramme t ( 125), Bentley (I 30), 
Chuck Ballin ( J 40) and Miller (I (J()) 
each earned the ralls. Rowe received 
a rorfcil at 135. 

Lincl started Maple Grove (7-1-1. 
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(J-1) ol'i' with n superior <IL•cision <II 
I 03 before Weaver earned a 6-5 
decision over !\nron Rowe at I 12. 

After lhe Reel Dra~ons lost Jive 
consecutive bouts. 'John Vogan 
picked up a 6-0 decision at I 4 5 ancl Greg Powell won by the count or 
12-(J <ll 152 pounds. flrian l<ecrcr 
won an K-J decision nt 171 and Erik 
Kraft edged Steve Duncnn 3-1 in the I X<J-pound bout. llracl Vcrhosky 
won by rorl'cil at hcnvyweight. 

So, while Carleton was a hit 
unsure of what the 1996-97 season 
would bring, co-captains Rowe and 
Bentley lwei clifl'ercnl perspectives• on the season. 

"We expected to be slrong, but 
we knew it was going to he tough to beat M a pie Grove," said Rowe, "so 
we were workins hnrd and we just 
wanted il more. Everybody here was working for it." 

Added Bentley" "The team gonl is to win another championship with 
no tics. I expected (success) and om 
team expected it. Nobody else in tile 
county did .... We used tll<tt lo moli-

n it I 
vatc us a lot." 

l'vlucl1 or lh<il long-term success. 
according to Carleton. can he attrib
uted to some advice given-~<~·h-hn 
l'rom l'ormer Falconer coach Dill Davenport several years ago. 

"!said. 'Bill. wllat's the secret to 
il good proQJ'il!ll'? What illll I doing 
wrone'!' " Carleton s;lid. "I ilnd tile 
drive' nnd I had tile 1\ ids. I fc s<~id. 
'l'art of' your problem is )'Olfl' reeder 
prngr<~m and to seck the toughest competition thnl yo11 can rind.' , 

"So we went out and we beefed 
up our reeder program and we 
looked f'or the louQhcsl lournamenls 
we could gel into~" Carleton con
cluded. "At rirsl, we took our lumps. ... Now we arc stmting lo win those big matches.·· 

Ironically, Falconer, which won the 
Division I clwmpionsllip Wednesday· 
night and has n perfect record in duals 
as well. travels to Rij1lcy for a nonleague dual next Tuesc ay. 

f3ragging rights l'or supremacy in tile Southern T1cr will truly be on the 
line. 


